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111 The following true nnd thrilling ml nf u. ntur, .. written f .. I he ( In

f .r veins In the mplnv of t'n, I w ..berkUfa einnatl Enquirer by Arthur Spencer,

ffl f""' ttnlmBl dc"le,r "r "er"" Ml H' """ ' ""' "' t"""t "."

1W Hagonbecka ehlef hunter In the jnnrte f India ...id South AM.. has

""" ",ia u""n,, than tt"y mun "owncou,,un'IIIwW '
"un- -

rnhb,y had mor0 ,",'pera,e

.

IiinifS A l'BW year ago. before the advent of rallroada In that part of India, of

I which thin atoiy traata, all that auction of country adjacent to Allahabad

',, W I c ng an almost Imponttmble Jungle abounded with name of ncn de rlptlon.

---. , viio at that time at) India was the naiad! foi .Hortatnen In search of big

H around Allahabad owlmj lo ll from tha
i , me, et th countrj

H ( ial nd the additional fo( t that It una used on a "ai rldon fm UngHali Boldlei,

H i ' i(ie u a desirable point for thoae contemplating hunting U. use u lifudquar- -

H I ' In t rs Here could be found In alt hla foroclts that teiror of the Indian Jungles,

By a fiiiaffflg tiger f

gggga till lI ' eiiai .,.
H Nothing on mrth can no Millie tenor to the heart of the people of a natle
H j rngo aa the Information that a tiger had been aeon In that vicinity r'rope

H ,, ,It nbancloneil, and all outdoor work ft Incomplete, until It la known the

H , ,raB hum bi en killed or drh en away And no It in that a tiger hunt la not
M nlv u aport but tt publlo necenaiiy For ir Ibn animal In allowed to remain

H .i I, iimnnleatcd tola prcaeiice soon mukia lt'lf Ml In a moat illmigreeable manner.
Jiil, j woman may go to the spring for a pall of water and illanppenr a though

H t 1 Uia ,IC 0Hrth had opened and awullowed her, only a fi w ilropa of blood nnd aome
H T'T!,' tarn fraamenta of cloth, and the Imprint In the aaml of the we of aome

H j U enlmal remain aa mule w Itni an of what had taken plaei A malt eairler lemea
M n (he vRe, hella tinkling merrily, a f, w lionra nflerwnrrt aome hunter mnw

H ,j,. acroaa Ida mall bag, nnd thi algna I a atiuggle the anme Imprint nf pan In

H the eand and thin terror atrlkea the Mllngcra aa each look at M
H J nlKhbor, and wonder whoao turn will come next The natpio being aimed
B i ! only wllh the moat iilmltlve weapon ennnnt hope to cope with their formldu- -

H i ' ''. blc mUeraary

H ( i It W la ilurinK one of the depredntlona of one nf lhee animal that hail ear- -

H j. ,, A red on two men ami a girl fiom n Kinnll lllage near Allhabnil that the wrltei,
' M j ;l company with a numbei of anlninl hunter, arrived there wllh the Intention

'.( of enpturlnK leopard The garrlaon olDur hail been nppialed lo by the nu--
v( 'n tltec, ami at the time of our nrrCul were orgnnldnR a party lo go In aenrrh ofIf fj the braat that wa then tho neighborhood our nrrlwil wa halb

f wllli delight and our erkea wile biought Into Immediate ren.ullllnn, alum
it we were experts In the art of l.ltlle time wa waeted In pre.

BBBjHi It) J1! j . I' llmlniirlia. and an enon an poaalble we aet out for the airne nf action Arrhlng
H l j' i al tho lllngu wo fniind the iutlc In n alnte lainleiliiH on fienay We quieted
H l'i4l trp,r fear b) aaauiing them theh inem until lw in their linmlH In a few
H " Ijjl! lour but we, n well na lhe were diatlneil to illaappulntmeut Owing to the
H l fact that the wnter cnuraia weie all dilid up we lould not uae our inbbir net
H i

'
J t na we had no meana of knowing whtic tin animal went for water o we weie

bbH ii nbllRcd to rernrt to the only other method, tint of (lne a lle ealf to a pole

aH iuWk 'li near the llliiKe, wheie Ita bbntlng wniill ittrnct tho attention nf nn prow lint;
aHl jUnlliri beast, and then cnaconcliiK ouraeltea neaib to await It lomlng

H '1 sl W liad, hnweer fulled to rememtx i the current cMef that an atiimiil onre

aH ill'll turned r will neu tomb itulhlitK i lee eo w had nur latan far mil
aH i ill liJcVI lain. All that long nfternnon we la Welti rliiK mult i a burnliiK liullau ami
aaH S 1st '" "'" 'lo1' ''""l' "hdeiKTouth until near aunilouii wi weie alartled aa will aa
bbH ' it 'Kii hnrrllled by a meaanKe brnucht by a runnel, that while we weie 1lug tin io

fill II srifi inarthc, a man bellolHE hluiai If amire In our piomlaed protirtlon hud ainrlel
BH ') fvtfS to Rnthcr rhe Unit wna about diwtroyrd fur the lailc of altiiitlaii mid hud be, it

H 2 I j'jJB ouueed tiimn tlKht bifnie the cjim of hli rhllilnn b) a large tig, i and inrrl I

LB ' ir! away Into tho JuiiKle At once all n i x, Itement Hem were to wore of the

bbh ViA l"'1 n"l,"nFn,,t iiilrbera In the world and a dozen old I'ukIIkii liunlita of big

mm nit tlort of bj one URT. who carried oft his prey nlmost before nur

t. Wi ixided to nwalt the tmllig of another da ns It would hale been

uti r foils lo )ia ntlempted to find the tiger lhat night, nnd the poor nalhe
was ui tloiibtetllj nluaily ilc;id,

Ijiilv next morning nfter a hasty meal we went onrlcs to the scene of
the tragidv of the nlRht liefore. Here It was decided that we would separate

end beat up the entlie cnunlis ua eurh one, with lmpioed aims nnd ample Uf
ply of ammunition and the fact that we wcru ull expert ahots considered him-

self able lo cope wllh an one animal In dajllght. Ho nfter tinanglng a lole
of algiiHl. ahould the beast be sighted, we separated Now ns I was the luek
or unlucky, one to Unci tin tiger I shall merely dial with the account of my
movements. had selected for aeiiieh an old drlil-u- water course partly
beniuae It afforded a bettei nn!iKe ground from which lo scan the sutrounn-In-

t minus and partis' U cause frum my knowledge of Iho habits of th? Ilengul
tiger, knew when mating iluy genernlls seek the fringe of the woods adjoin-
ing a waltr eouise and there lie In wait for pre either man or beast that
make uae of am h place to fii(IUtaltrftel Ho I walked ulong on the alert '01

the Bllghteat sound that might tell of the presence of animal llfi I had gone In

thla ner a 01 more, and bad Just concluded I bad belter trj an-

other tnk when 11a I wa pielng a clump nf bumbo?, heard a slight rustle
and hud lime to raise m y rlllc a dark object shot thiough
the ulr and atiuik mo with tho force of a catapult

When I Icco.eied my anses found msself beneath the bolv of, n It

aoemetl to mc tint Inigest tiger I hud e.cr seen At my illKhltst movement he
emitted a giowl thut plalul, showed me I hart better abandon Wny attempt to
release msself Ho hen I thought wan tin end of our tiger-hu- ua fir a?
waa innctrtied waa to go the way nf the ninny fortnei lima of thla mn-ale-

and futnlah auothei llluatrnllnn of the eiinnlng and f rot Its of the
hlle these Ihougbta were Hitting thiough my mind the tiger, having evi-

dently made up hla mind what to do with me, grabbed me In the side, and with
rapid motion, threw me over hla ahouldir with aa much ease aa though I had

laen a biiby, nnd with a bound up the aide of the bank, began to force his was
through the teed and buhea nt a late of speed aulllclent to dispel all thought

f anv hope I might have of asslstnncc reaching me from my comrades
He kept on for pintmhl) Imlf mile, when upon comlnif to a smill glade he

dropped me, and lav down item ine, watching me ns a tat does a moue rind-
ing myself lelensed at once set ins wit at work lo atuds son." plan of cava I w

hud two levolvir mid a hunting knife strapped to ms walat but I dated not
risk the altimpt to draw a levulver, for before could shoot with ans cerlnlnts
the tlget would be upon mc and icntl mo limb from limb

While debating what to do nnd knowing any minute might be my last, 1

was struck by the thought nnd to this day It hit puzzled mc lo know whs 1

did not think of It aonner that In ms side coat pocket I irrled over a pound of
cits en no pepper I bad carried thla for jeaia to guard against Just surh
predicament a I waa then In and here when the opportuiills nffeied I bad

fnrgollt n It Then with a vonlm born of desieiatlon begin slow Is to
allde ins hand toward my pocket After vvhit aocmetl ages I rem lied the

powder It wiih the worU of Instant to grnsp a h indful Then, na I

vvlthilrt w It. the tiger, aioiiaed bs the movement, threw" open hla Jivv, nnd, with
csea iiblitae, starttd to grasp me In hla mouth, but na be till so I gave him a
handful of red pepper full in hi c)es and mouth, then rolled quickly out of reach
of hla wlltl atitigglea J lien a he, blinded mid frenrled with pnln rolled around
Ir the gu aa sprung to my feet, and keeping out of hla reach, sent two

bullet Into his brain A few apnsmodlc struggles then all was over.
I llretl several shots In the "ilr na a signal to ms companions antbv aa shortly

ofterwaitl Joined by the entlro pints who listened with Interest to my narri-tltt-

of ms encounter Wo skinned the tiger nnd returned to the village, where,
HI on tin fm l of tin) death of the tiger becoming known I w is mnde the nun
of the hour After n das spent In et lebrutlug the event wo hi nitrated, th ofllceia
In mum to the gairlson. we to nur hunting of leopards Th skin of the tlgi"
now iitloina mj I levelnnd home, and nt times In n reminim ent mood, I throw
ns" If m on It I think of tho time when those bro id, bl u k and sellow band
s, ,tn. ,1 to me the sign of n rtnln death AIlTlll It HPUM-li- lt

I il ',tl! rFIVHlNIITE STOIilEsl

1 Is'?
I Condensed Oddities From 1

H 1 M I Over the Sea. 3

J aN n CIIILDltDN
f!1 mr

. isi't' A Berlin Society Whoso Mcmbera
bbbbbd

bbH '!r''l hi Were Born on l'cbrunry 20th.
H JU 1 Tho memboia of tin Ilorlle '

B J, T of r i hlldun' to whli li none
Hj f'-- ntn ndinlaalble nnliaa bom on I ibiuim

bbbH ,f' !.3th will keep their common birth ln

H j J, in grent atjle In laul 'Ihey Iiiim had
M tj i ,111 oppmtunll) for eight ciue aa In

.". t ! IU00 tho extra IMiruiuj da anoiUliiB
bHbbb I JW to tin uilea of the itrormcd .ill udir
bbbH . f 5 ul " oiiilttt.it Ilir Montiur the leai- -

bHH li If dent of the Kiielet In aeptuag, iiariaii
If, 2 V but In hit aeent enrs nf liri he line
JfljS bad fill) Mtitten blrthilnH be Imi ea

j f; to rclebrito hit iahte, nth birthday
ninl anient) eecnnd jenr of bin life In

'1 the nndt nf hla colleague nil rebrmir)
H
H J! ' HONEY.

Hj URf A Dainty Which Londoners Are Just
H '', I - Now TiyinK,

bH ill We cet ninny line iiuullly frulta from

BiH ?! Jlf
' Jnmu.co, a.i the We.tmlnatcr lla- -

BM HI W V scetle, foiiiuoat aliionir whlth uie or
"t H niiLi. 'aim nits plneuiplia ami mun

H I j' 1 I '" X"" there la eei prnapi t nf a
H B 1 boom In JanuiUn bone) hj ihln
H i il tlnt ahniild be of am h holt t iiinllti
m If (.a) tho I'rull Iratle Nena itiubaillv
H '"' ixplallied at tuaeul though II la

bH )
m2
V clear that, lieea bilug ei piiitml to

BIH ' 'li ' MiS nraiigo tilnaaonia ami then being pli lit

bH ILvK or thiKe rriiKmnt tlnwciH lii the inini
bH ' IwS Ininiiicii linncj ought to be Irniwpnrent
LH ,! I W dnlntll) lliivoiitl nnd nf the lilKhcat

B li 'B SB iuallt The aiimplea of Jiiiiiiiliu honey
BIK p? that lime been inaiketed In till cnuii- -

M tiKvb r ""' "f " "llt nmber cnloi aonu
LHI ' it I 3 lire ocfUlnnl clear and pah

H If TUE LADY 01' THE LAKE.
'h JP )

j ' A Why Her Shade Is Vanishing riom
H "t Lovely Katiinc
Ht II Ij Marie Coiclll, In hci leient lecture up- -

H Sr J ' on "Die ViuiUblng tilft ' polntetl to
B s what the Olaesuw Cm iteration piiipoaed
B tiling at Loch Katiinc aa auothei eil- -

H jence of the bllml utllltailunlsm of the
Hj iij Till la what the water tiuat pio- -
H )nne The nieuii to add anutber

H Milling to theii pit sent
H , Jjorrowlug powira lor thut mid a half
B ' ' millloiiB, In older to nbtiiln an ad lltbii
B H I al auppl) of 10 one galluna of inner
H II dully fiiiiu I.01 Katilla and othei
H l,i jtutpoaea I,ei tlbiagow llourith mid

, et good ill Inking wnlei cien iiltliouhh
j I, ' J the ahudc of the Uid) uf the Lake dla

H i ' uppcar fiom her funnel hauuta. lhat
It . i.ecm to be the mnttoof the local water

gtH
j , GIBBON'S BIBLE.

H! ' The announcement that 517 lot.i fiom
tlui llbriits uf the lute ..ill of Oifoid

H r j wcTo to tome limb r the hammer tit
B h, :ieiwr hothebsa the uthii dus an

ggH I ft' 'V ,n We"!"1""1'1 in" tt mull tin
ggaV .leVl ,fi ttuis nf u famous doiil bs u f mm i Kutl
aH 1'tfffiiH "r """I'll He ph hul up the lllhu of

illblioii, the hlstoilin In I uaanlie fori'IlK'jE '' franc ami ufUiMiud j Id It to thu
Ti u eler i lub for il

fl I A l ' NOTED GORDON BL IN"L"XfiE
iV

H r Tinea Dramatic Scenes From Life and
H j(,;- - y Death of Famous M. Vntol

ir. Irt'W cookery exhibition lit txiiiK held lii

gcH i it'fi ' '' "h ""' "" "' 'iich n f''atue
Hj , '! truly French In IK Ingenuity and ti.u- -

"HJ ci linn 'IhlH la the product of a atulp- -

Hf ft toi, who hue inodcleil three drunmlU
B i' U uceuea of the ll( and deuth of Yntel In

j ! ij.fi laid The rliat repremnl tMc iiint
m ) i f J founder of modern ouketv juxIhuh)

;l(J Miiltlntr for the auppl ilHh without
j r (' J . wlikh he cannot miiKe hi d'nnei tw.

M l (ft j oml tableuu Vulel heniM Itli ai;uny
j i , that thu Huh cannot unle in HintH Ij ,, Scene three Ho fallf on IiIb nwniH I 5)' ,. 'ilieae Ulleu group ' iiiiinti In i

K I ' liimentiuent of a tilumihul ihiiiatH liil!' ill iu by horaea, all luucU nf tla it
H 'j J, i fieah butler, mid b) u bunt of Vat. in
H i tf.fc '""' "ltn her lib of the Hume Mil,

gcB I l I 7 tetanic, ciowtiud with luuiel urcuthx
H ', t(M ,' ' On lbuilne the ho mivu the Luwlon
H t, ' Dilly lekKrjph eoiresponilent tlioily.

' jtors one Iniiprlnir Is for the bat of- " w aud tin. iilulneat ut liii u

i(J

THE NEWEST CHINESE WOMAN.
Dvvdling iiilelly In San TranclJCO ti

the newest CIiIukc wninin In the
uoil,- l- Manilla ivhcise ill'llngulshed ca-

rter antl sntentlltl nicrltnn education
make h "ailvunitil tvin aiming

wninen nr brtlna and lit her lo
la nr with tllvnlli Hit most tltiltrrlng title
ti I lilnoae can liestow oil one nf his n

mi that of scholar
lr nnuil he In a member of

the meillcnl profession lieiir all the
uf the lnerlean 'new woman

In the Itest senst Of course her dress la
I annum her cmnmitmt nf In r lunguuge
tlaw less mitt elt gmit rttrtherinore tube
In kteilug with b,r part abe shnwn a
iltililtil litinlng t wnitl women a ilulia
ninl thank to Ua Inner protllvlt) has
taken in tho rostrum ami bae ilevit,tcit
lain tin eUticutlunal lecturer of brllllunt
ability

tin clreutnattinceH that developed !rautiil wtre i.,nllnrl favorable lo In r
nilv tine mi lit Irttlii the lonventlnnal

of (hi moat tnnservallvt, late tin.iirtii Hhe was iKirtt in thu ills nf Mug
I'i hi III uf Hllittmlilil N'lug Vn will
Itilislatid melius I'll., L'lts or 111,

It neriil Wait ninl then he trlniulil.viinltuittiiUH an held for the nation t'
urilics

Ilir family wis nf the indarlii
It r futhci King Ling ttti wat a

e lini r nf roisiihriltle repntntlnn nnl a
Ihn nan nv rt Ilr lin the ill, tin lion

t b. lug aiming the llrst I hlnese to stn
Ilir I nullHli Klnii h if ju In tun

11I11I11, I'rcsbviirlin mlnlsttr nn.l when
bla iliiiiKhter wis born he was conducting
lite inl) si If sin purling t hurt li In Mug

n Ha v.mn,l Kin w is bom n I'hrlstlilli
nn.l li r rutin rs Inllmn. ilia mm h to
slni. It, r 111. r ulihnueh In tiled wlun
sin- w ta til two and a In. k rs oilKing ling loll aiMsir mid ste itlfnstn wits lir vn irihs uilsslinirv
illiilniiiiit mid phsslilnit nnd nt tht time
of hla deulh the hlnese ilerKilnun lov
Ingls citin.iaiuil hla r li the enrn
nf the doctor and his wire Ilr Mcl'ar-t-

anon nfli r la came i'orelBii Hreretarv
to the nrst (hlmre legation from I'hlim
to Jnpnn ninl In gun her trnvels Whinli Mills uf uge she una bioiiBlit In
Atrnrkn with Ilir rmlir father little

Kin
'I was tiulti a curloalts then hi ex-

plain il In her bright was hllieit, andtstilnlli tlillilreu were rare In th tse
tins- - ml the tl. girl clad In her gns
tilllvt inallime 11ns a nine iljva wonltr
In New ik We tlltlti t suit long In
America but returned lo Hhalntnal ivht rt
ih, gov i urn, nt iippnlnlrd Ilr Mit'arthv
t , IniesllKili the ifii nt .ever.il enollis
whi ml bis n ahlpnrccketl off th enlistnr J, an Ihi Itvliul nf karulnn Was
Jusi I, ginning In Jninu at thai tlm nn.l
inv roal.r fnlher utm npis.litl, ,1 tt. Hi,
t hnlr ir at loin in In the nevvh fnuntle
llllllfr-lt- ) nf fikso We stn) el III e

venrs In Japan and I remember many of
im foster fathers pin Us who hive since

fninuua in In new Jipan I my-

self studied at Inn mil learning waa
mudo so easy and pi isimt for me there
Hint I nbsorbetl min li more bonklshnes
than Is pnssrssetl bv most qlrlsof ms age
In fact, when I nine to America at the
uae of 18 and cut, red upon ms higher
Iducntleil I was suiprlseil It sect how far

bud inha mill In ml the American
plrla who emend inllege wllh me

The hlnese girl is llrst register d as
a student at a irlvmu bnirtllng school In
New ork nnd ifur n term tt"tn and a
l Mention tllp to II nnliilii retunied to in-
ter the W omen s Mi tllctll college of the
Ntn oik II flrni try In ivv n lirtiluh uf
I on ell Midlenl sthooll While there

amnl Kins superior scbol irehlii begin
to show Itself nn.l after tbice jmri'
iniirso slie was grn luatrtl llrst In her
lass A cnmpctltlie ixmnlnntlon fir an

Interneshlp In the Minint 1 nion ussltlm
wa the next h in r won bj the bralnv lit-

tle woman who would havt bei.un prat
tlce at once had nit fete In the Milan of
n rnstir nher Intervened

"Viy fotn mnther enme in see me she
explallu I nn win n I told her what I

Intended n tin he ilighetl an I sul I l

ileal I am nrmll nu nre anting a little
Inn strung mill It d Ilr Mrl trtli wis
In the tllpluiniilli inrps tit Wiishlnglnii o
Mrs Mttnrlhv tnnk im luik wllh her
enj s thi antl tv if Hi, tailtnl antl cure
mssell of wan atu ciill.d ms strong-- I
inlntletlness

SHE KNEW.

i'looi Walker (In deiiHItment aloie)-N- o. inidnni it no trouble to show
ginvcia

Slllealadv (sotto voice) Hut lt'a bunih of trouble to sell em sometimes

THE BAKU AND THE AUTO

I Quclllcn. the luteat victim of the
automobile In Paris una a pint of ical
dlsilnitlou the moat Intimate lead
of meat llenmi It una In hla diplo-

mats thut Kenan ovud la fl lentil)
ciptlon at Treguler in Urticans, aftei
hi "Vie de Jesus' had brought down
upon hi head the thuiulera of the Inc ill
preicher llclttnns could refuse him
nuthlug lieenine hla n enn bea hail

u tin ton Jt unit rc tminetl
i'criniilck and because he had organize
uii unnual eltic iliunei in Paris

eiiutigh the mttoilst who luu
over M (.Hnllltn Is Ulan it ben lei of
distinguished mtinc lie Is M Agamem-
non Schlelniiuin mil uvea hi wealth
to hi famous fathei a leiuurkuble

In .Msn.11 ie

Saving tbo Seal nt Atlantic City.
The spreading of the Hume to

Young" plet at Atlantic I'lty waa fol-

lowed by an ecitlng reaiue of the
t loupe of porfoinilnv aeal and sen
lions, valuetl at IHuOOv whlth were
booked among the atti action ut the
plei tleutre Tha whlth have
wop fame foi theli owner b) the num.
tier In which thes manipulate different
musical Instruments aeeineti to teatlae
heir dancer and made known tlieir-fca- i

by loudly tailing
The font teen seals were In tanlia, and

It wa with dltfliulty that they weie
roacuetl from thu plei Philadelphia
livening llullelln

"You talk mighty glib about the
In this w.u'l ' Intermitted a

man In th audience
What uulnraa Is It of your. Have

sou got any immanent Investment in
thla ward?"

is, I have' thundeied th oratoi
IV ones lent that mun a

lim
11 ta not iittriipud ugaln - (.'hl- -

U110

DEAREST "LOVE."
: :
! lb Inv uf u maid tor a innnls

ni.tti
h Is lilt thing Hie ports sing
J. lb tit in st bit iver could tie
;. tits, ill eil

n tlu inofs or their it ilm thes 4
- rhi).

4- Dili nrk ilm girl wllh a loio for

Id- - Ami nvi r hirst If sh. II fall. f
To irnvi to sou thut her 'love' of

hut
Is ihe vi r besi live if all'

a --a irk pplcinn In 1 Inclniiail 10m- -

a. mtrtlul Till, in

THE QRFATEST CHAHM
Or AMERICAN WOMEN.

Ameilcan women arc quoted na Ixlng
wonderfilll ninblllou It uld they
deslie to learn at ans age which
cause the women uf othei lands to
marvel foreigner who visit the
United H tu tea are aluns enthusiastic
over Ihe Aineilcun women ind their
style They nice conaidiieii amazingly
clever and aslunlshlnglj Independent
All the compllmentars ndjeetlvea In
vorubulary aiv used In describing them
nn.l their charm

The women of tho t'nlled Htate are
the of Aiiieiltan fieetlom an I

thero la a dlsllntlive ulr and suave
grace of tnunnei wondei fulls tsplial of
the lllieils Inaplretl air our women
In ea lie The I'litin lunaii cannot rin.l
word of aufticient strength to tin the
subject Jmtlte H toll his csea und
clasp hi band eeatass when

them
The iSngllshinan bowa tlie knee to

these fair crealurca evers time and It
la Huh! that the English women wlia
have be "li brought up In n luoro shel-
tered way ami who vo In an intliely
dirfoient fashion, are allocked ut their
ilcur alsli r, friun ovu the wutcr, and
wtiii it it th h mngr aid by thi.il
t untiMii t iiinu of ku ll fun
heaiti J und Hank minncis Jut Inn

Is w heie the sec let charm of our women
Is foun In lr unconscious euae und
slncerlls born of franknesa tngt ther
with their t nnplitc nnd

of tin ir insltlnn In aoclets nnl
the wntld at large mikca them ltopulm
with men

Women of America feel the desire to
see and know something In advance of
their piestnt attainments Nothing Is
too dlllleult for them to solve from the
secret of Mr lllunlt a aucteaa ua a host
esa to the most tlllll, tilt piohlem In
silence Their motto Is ever ' Iiok up
not down Look forward not backward
and pres on to gtentest victories '

When a gioup of wonren converse
about the fiiKliluus you will Im sun to
bear the phase 'It the very newest
thing out nd Muivo 5011 read ao
nnl no lattst book" or "Have ou
seen the popular new plas ' ' That con-
stant desire to keep up to the piesent
an a little In ail a me If possible gives
our women n refreshing charm to the
world nt large la It ans wonder that
titled foreigners linger and ndmlie and
Ilnalls inns them nwnsr conlldent that
thes will do ht nor to tho post exulted

ositlon snclets might pi niumi
JEWELED FRUIT FOR HATS

Pearl fruit Is not natural but It la
artful und pr Its. and adorns live out
of six dresss spring hits Nearls evers
bat of whlU ihlffen or lace spurts n spins
ir penrl berrlea or grapes nnd the stilt
sheen of these strungo fruits Hre seen
among bows it ikiIo blue ribbon and
Inassia of pale green foliage

lairge coral In penrls, hinging from
grim stems me muiinttil a bum lies of
cherries with baiessmall white iieurls as currants nnd Ivv
lurries bin nlH iss wllh
foliage llonguttil pearls are used to
Innkt vvbeiil inrs mil the clustereil ,,,!
of grasses ileeltled novelts Isgr. en pi pod showing a row ofiinrla ullhln White, nlcrrttes me
mount! d wiih nulf or Dstrkh tips nt ih
tint rub line of plutmmo tlpiml wllhseen p url New ierk Conunerelil

Los Angeles to Have a New Depot.
As ono or tit results of President Ilnr

rlniun s vblt the rcat1e depot or Iji An-

geles Is in enlarged at an expense of
a quarter if million dnllirs so as to
constitute a mmndlous bend m irters
building f r Hi rimithtrn Pucllln ssatem
In tie gtmihwiKt Tha romp ins has n
tlillrril irmiriv on laith shies of 1'lrth
street 11ml intial avriiiio lo the line of
the Areuib tb put site in enlarging tho
An idtt mntl liriivlslon 10 be miltle
fnrontc.n fur ih lompins s tr illk tltpart-me-

Tlikft likes will continue to Ihi
maintain, tl in mitral loeutlin tin litvn,
but the hen luu irirra of Assistant tlene rsl
Freight and Pussenger Agent Perkins will
lai remnveil tn nilurged heudquarlera ut
tll foot of Hfih street.

The pnp 1,1 structure will cost abi ut
at fnurth r million dnllirs r,n, will

be if brick gnu I ranclico C'hiiiiikk

Rooeovelt 011 HI Apples
Parmer llcim f Ualielmn of W lu-

sted, conn whi suys he mink small
for line vast m ir by seMlnir niiple bear-
ing a lust 11, lure of MCtKlnles Ins
bought the Jt hulls firm on W aliens Hill
teigether wllh 1,1m of tha llnest urchiirds
In this vlelniiv

II vsys be will have Ihe head nf Presl.
dent lions, veil iinwned with a slnuch
but oiilllnetl , n nil I.U fruit the coming
stitst

(Jnbeintan reruia to disclose bis proe ss
'VoVw'a l",urts " "'"""-- h-

I

'fTFORMY LADY'S LEISURE.
USEFUL TO KNOW.

When a stnln is Mrodueed ' 'n,
Juke 01 ans other acltt notl
elTeetuul a ammonia In neiitinllzlnB
and thus removing It

To remove grense ftom vinllpaper mix
ilpe das with water to the consistency
or ticam spiead It on the spot and
leave II till next das when It m5 be
easily blushed or scraped off If the
gteise has not disappeared cntlrels re- -

rT. 'hean.trnw matting put thiee
pints of bian In two uiiaru of cold
win. r and boil It Take ort the Hre and
when 11 la nearly iiwl wnsh the mjttini,
with It wiping It afterward wllh n

clean drs cloth A little tlt mas be
atbled to the water for white matting

anil vinegar for ted .
To krep osstera put them In a tub una

covei them with salt water Allow them
to lemaln for twelve boura when tbev
should be token out antl allowed to
stas for another twelve bouia without
water Never put them In the ame

"'lo'lnmiie' Jells being clear let tlie
Jube drain through n thick flannel bag
without sqecring It

WOMAN'S QLORY.

Hveiy other woman I meet '

a sot lit woman the other das.
having her hair Heated bs a sioeiai-Is- t
and la flrnils convinced thut she

will na soon na the lireeeiilied course of
tuntment Is ovu have ahum bint silks
locks No mattei how heroic the treit-inc-

pieserlbetl, thes nu tends to fc.

low it If thev inn only ktcp their hnlr
riom becoming st anty nnd faded I

shoultl like to lmve ms sittings uftentr,
Mr e I hea-- d woman sus to a

portrait painter the other das
is I am to have ms head ahivetl as

anon as sou are throuhh with me An-

other one of ms fi lends who Iiiib

a b tlm to thi pi ev ailing mania
ha her face covered with a curious
lush which she ass Is the temporars
effect of the prcsulbetl hnlr remedies
und gtiea ibout In consequence hcavlls
veiled And set I do not believe In the
end one of these women will be one
whit better off than I. who onls use
aoap and water, and let nature take It

SEASICKNESS.

Men are lr., ..bje t Ot '"
ordlng to nn old teaathan women

main but when altack-- d bs it make
,, r fu Ih v take ltnmcdlatels

and
to

they Bramble
I lelr beitbs where
g can until they ... well enough to go

on deik again A woman light the un--

leusnnt iniiladv until she can fight no

1 h tl e bee jmes maudlin and
ithVtl. letiie to her room and

liTvarlablv thiee -- mat.
wheYhei pc'l Ie die of seasickness, then,

nndmllea we nre from shine
wTct !1 get theie The doctor is

ralked over When the patientra a
she loes Interest In theso that

ilo. tor, she usunlls He on her side and

11 lea bs the houi

HEIRES3 TO MAKE HER BOW.

A southful rnlifoinln hclreas to
JI0O0000 who will be presented aa a,
elebutante In New lot society he
coming aeaain .Miss Jennie Adeline

rockcV. daughter of foi Trod frock-,- 1

Miss fiocker will go to New York
ns the guest of .Mr and Ml 1'11,'"ul,
lurton ili.rrlstm At tho

heralstcr .Mrs Mary t 're; ket. to ian- -

i Itiiitnn Uirrison Ht. Mars a

church Tuxedo park, Ml f'Ker
waa maid of hnnoi Mlsa f rocker is
he of Tcmpleton f rocker, who

inherited l 000 000 nn ceiua share with
his hitter In the cstalo of his father.

MAGNIFICENT STONES.

I have seen during the week the''"'stock
nf invents w..llhsf.
iN.lv:w,g,"es,'?.?,T.,.,'rtrsi';,,rri,f,0t
L", b'at.'it STuVWuMJS "JT!.

' .'nroness Attnlphe ,1. Mes er lin. beeomo
possessor of a beautiful d'1,,,mn!W

tomb The petrl were
or mnnv kings iiircorth the rinsnmw

of big perfeclls mulched pearl nt
,,7b"s at 111.0 nnd If a fnurlb rovv-- nt

fercnl In Paris-w- as n Mod the
,'ce v?ou be worth Iidcco Due string nf
a'ptarls with a illnninnd clasp tun be
"tight for Abi in Piople

More hauty ' jwoman much If rtieg,
A vvi,inan may
outline ua that bf 'I oHJ,,l
flrure may be well nronT,w
she nay appear iina&Blii- doca not carry her...!'ot feature nnd form ffi'1
anceagalnjtgrn cwas warning

A woman' gown
ter the most elegant M"".
her chapenux may c, ,
of n Parla milliner and !?source of ntinosance k5!
does not make ns smart,'.',
na the governess of herChi?j$
Simply because he di

'the minute Mte stand.on her feet, with ,'to
well out stomach flat'A'"
nnil tbo body from the
so sllghtlj forward ,h

v'

certain smartnes 0f JizS
amount of beauty or nS.'give. A woman cannot .t.oand look Blovenls
do Blund ptoperlyi .."lure Is the chief fault h." J
American women who

Ono must notewithrcsntiwllgurc nnd protruding
the tendency of the brtrt

hciiMls tothcheelunlfM,w
exercise to offset the i?
springs step soon becorn.,
the past, and mi',.
a rhsthmlc falling fJnriJjT
Jerky tlonn mov,.
abdomen from that time IW,
trudo unplens intlj ahd pij

A

MmMS

Phe Have sou given tip nnsthlng during Lent'
He No but If sou Insist nn having Hint hut II have tn give up my watch

I Che zmmt of Pompadour Tuniiiure

ll do. not mattei In the leisl how much Kins Jamea 01k or Washing-Ionia- n

nuihognns is usetl In the llbrnrs reception and draw ot the
propeils furnished lountr housis the aleeiilng apirtment must be treated
with a lighter bund ' Tlu spoke the llrst authority In America on Interior
detoratlon who hold that, though we muy go back lo older Hneland and to
our own colonial reiloda lor mode It In living looms It lo tho Trench wo
must c'lng for the highest Ideals In the lilting ot bed chambers

The l'reuch know cxnctls what u bed hambci oiuht tn be ' anld till emi-
nent decoiiitcu It must Hist of all ie present dellrlnusls gras and cheerful
stienlts ulicolute simplicity and stand lompbte without superlluoiiH furniture,
hangings eti A beelroom should for health's aake never bo uaetl an u alttlng-roo-

for health a sake it ought to be also nn Inaplratlon to high spirit nnd
pood ti mpi r and again toi health a sake It should be peifeetls formul and nl-

most spine tn the amount of tilling cmpln$cd
This utielbte und healthful blloophs of furnishing has InsenslblJ taken a

thm hold nu the funis of Americnu lountrs-liotis- e piupriitors, and tn liy tho
eighteenth centuis Trent h 01 inaiiiuls- bulroom fiunliuto la used in all tho
line home In the big or little countrs cslntia 'Hie wall paperB, vvnodvvoik.

carpets and furnlluie ale all either imiiorteil dlrectls from Tinnco or inn
bi bought from our own fictcjilea where Iho most perfect lopkB of LouIh XV.

nd I oula XVI mo tela nre turned out After trjlng ninny forms of tho eight-
eenth centuis Trench housiholl Minds, sas an exchange, thu choice Just now
hus settled on the Inqueied wood nnl g'l b cane of Madame till Harry perlutl,
end perhaps the finest example nf this stsle la owned by Mi 1 huunccy M.
Depevv who la learne In Tnnrh elieoratlve periods und vvno rccclvetl a splen-
did du Harrs aet as n wedding present

IMHtTtttiftUitflH tttHHMM
t "SHOULD MEN PROPOSE BY LETTER?"

e Tbo dllllculty nf speaking when thes feel moat deeply la common to
both men and women but ll seldom that women Buffer an much from fthe consequence of this trait aa do men Often a shy mun will fall
despciiilcls In luvo with a gltl. but for the life of him ho cannot hi In;t himself to go to her and tell her bo Instead, he takes tho lea pilnful
course of pioposlng to her bS letter, and thu a likely us not mode will, fa refusal when he might otherwise have been neccptid Voir few men fare le of writing a really telling lovecupjil kite,, nnd the tusk, become

lm,s..slbl, the wilier know not how his efluslon will be re- -
reived Lovelum swalna are therefoie warnnl ig,.lnt the snare of , en tand paper girl prefers the most h .1.1, glj , oken ilecla.atlon nt lovo" the best of vviltun proposals, and manj .

t nrr,vePlbeU"hP ,n"'"' lnl..Hhnil.l.I".klBf X

lommlttcd the India, it tl of wilting It

f 4. f f f .

THE aMART niOTOOKAPH.

One fashion foi women exists almost
exclusively hi photograph It jUM
now the atsle for women to be photo-
graphed In a low necked circs with 4hit

Half of the mnrt women who havt
had their Mute taken during thepast winter hive be.ii dre.SLtl inwas. The photogruphirs all urge v.".
men to adopt that fashion not only be.cause it the most betnmlm. Cm aPhologrnph but also because It Is ntthe moment the most popular of il"tylea In a photograph

(lenerully the hut Is bla k and th.gown If the costum. I. also to be inthe best mode will be white Nothing
ilse haa been consldeird so
In Ihe past winter is H Tin e l'ae
or rtpe die and ihe ,, k hatMine Pembilrh has uenrly nlwuvsbin sin in tibllc In th it dres lii.season and wren Mra Italic r
rtclted at u charlts ntlne. theiiftemoon she wa iold In a i, iegown an I wote a larg- - hlai k batthe photograph the ,

0
'"

dowi not make ho mu h tllff runeAnd It la onls In the ihntoiiiihathat thla style s.erm. to b.vo gain Iprpulallts It Is UK u ,r ,, , ,,
of the pligtogiaplma ut att id iun

line n, vogue with their llenta for11.1 ui season Pnaallils nftira whileIt Mil go fuither thin t,u ulclleia
an, !!,.", ,"r(., fpH l'l,LeH " which
n,,i "ll'1","1."" "' Period 11a a bat
A

tl,V.h.",.n,?' k, ''.''"" n ,0"111 '" wnrii.'"""' ",f nowadns,1

PHi k,iivln,m',"i w"" ttt "" "'"",
Bui, a..,, turn, woiVlieaullcil

..1.1.1.
wouldue a Jlnn.r In a public lentuurunt.

CROWNING TLOWERS.

Ill itk violet cover wbnlo hats

wnmli. I0"" '""" Sl,rl Antolnelto

ir'.lnty'""'"""" ","' '"" hrlma ury
11 its ire formed entirely of Mingo.

dll,lik" r wu" "0B"r '" hrlm

lo.a1pr);!"l,'r,l,,1' " t Ihelr hc- .

jrrmilum blossom, f, ce or form whole

drVn'.Val?"" "" "Peilally on chll- -

snAin"i're,,,,,fhVr.minrT'n """" trlm a
ve'll.Tl wbh'lufio1"'"1"1 ,ofl rn""" "' "0
lii'.".1l,:'u,'," "Rl" "'"lent grits green li
'"' "' "' mul1 favored fcireprlng.

Time to Get Under Cn,

Mrs Wilkinson Ihn rji,nccordlng to the tlecord IWa was of turning on Mr. WLlu
she In a bad humor

ThliiRB hail gone vvronrwilishe wita alaiut tn rlve rxW
Piece nf her mln.l when rt,n,J
dow JaTf " ' 00k,"lr "li

' .r"''.r." R storm comlnt'
"Insltlo or ouf mked wri..chnnlcallj. Set fearing thiAmi tlm worst happgnm ;

LAUBELLED

is K is. . . . f. ,,(,
s. Back from the streruouij

cornea to me
K Ho la my son, trout t

with strange scarrctltu
K The months of blood ui)
K In alien lantls

Aro In his face hlsborlilit:
rt Is fourfold won IdotriJ
r to see

J Tho trodden meadob.u
. with the bands
, Of bearded, marchLf

at whom he cominancli,
. W Ith being rearranged hi a

K me.
I, emill beside him, try

t prasers,
It I, honorctl for tho Uureutii
at w curs'
Is. God knows, God knovili

wllh empts hands,
a And lonesome heart no ig
b prilse warms.

1 crush the laurel brui
V. God I miss
Ut The lib
t. never klsa!
H Zona f!l, h Itol

't "at ' 'A 'A "4 at a) "4 k a ink

BEAUTIFUL COUBTCOl

Tlio gow n worn by Mrs. Ctot

first court held by KlnrEJit
vvhlrh took place the ether

eonsldercd one of the not I

cnatlona" present Itwu:
W orth (vv ho made tnostoltbit
the occuslon. In spite of Ifxc
t ilk ubniit patronlzlnc Bru
which HUB tho English W
ilnjtt) nnd was of pink nun,
Ilounced with beautiful lace. I
vet nuaturtlums sparkllnfi
monda nestled umld thUti
dice, while over the Unite)
dropped trails of pink roni

'I ho Queen maids of honore

imld of honor, being to n
beautiful glrla. the MIim
Doris Vivian (twin litiUfti
ornament nny court Tlitjr
born damsela, but as pooru
pretty. They wore picture I

white nnd silver. Thedalntj:
hllver.spangled chiffon ten
from one ehoulder end iM '

vvnlst, In a new and orlituj"
om over cow ns of soil fw

festooned nt the sides ill'
rintln atudded with dUmon

dice exquisitely draped andeU

tooncd with the
drawn lip In front under If
nueteif
which triilla fell onto th

wreath of little banliU
tho shoulder held up the
York foinmcrcla! Advertim.

(Troin tho rortiir"
lieu y ms heart Is, hiavfti
Tull of soft foldlnfi of

mcnla
And the outer fold of rag"
Anil tho next aoft fold ll
Ami the next, liner and

Ami wSrc'ihey unwound WBJ
Morn folda nnd mors W"

foltla would unroll
Of love always love.
And inltn nt the last .
Deep In the neit. in lh W"Onu llat fold, turned W11

VniilltlTo heart of m '!".,lull there so warm ",
ot knowing where T"-

or why sour nest Is J
bow sour nct

?ou. Illtlohtnrtnf myh'"-
nu Ilo in my heart. ,

Warm alio und soft w "
Hero

souis,
In ms arm sndiuc""

frum mv breast
J ho stn m,lh sou will J

wltliunoof IhwjJj'liJE

WIIATIFYOUHlW1'1

' That lubmlMlon to g !

Iho imo should sit help'" V
row nnd illBJPI1"1, ,)
mid niontlm pass b)

prehension Life h"a"tt
Theiio tiinhJ come lo

conquer them lo vl

suiely Ignoble, for tlK,
barren or soirowf ui"?
Iioltl wmo door to "
will but seek It t0ii

It la lorn lincss tM J
and abut Joy from our

tiled honiBtls; nnd I'f1""'other lomly i; ithave no tlmo for t 1(,j

mi bar land barren' fitti-ng girl ndv ed thwi
na y went to muiIn.leml of Blniply " jraiJ
voitlscmcnt ".. Wi"
In Home and ""T'lu.H"
BliigleSioblo"A"lJf;.rr

could not iruiko'S, .is"
would? And
allot t year "oul''h sUJ"".
that eutln inert'
ibiyn It I hard, b"J ,.

within our fwehfrtdwr.
purchase for , ifi joy
of nn upright lite
sky. Uuro we, wn

beinoinourpo"
nblii 'J elegraph -

Work Ilo"'
cui

?p
("Itrlstlan Sclcnco
tlsin? rfceti"?',,

Bscklcy-N- p: ,'Hu,t,,Ice-- J'
wo of Christian


